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A Message from the Mayor
By Mayor Jeffrey P. Lamarand
Greetings. July 1st is upon us and while there have
been many challenges in the first months of the new
administration, we continue to work hard to do what
is right for the City of Taylor. The best part of this job
is getting the chance to answer questions with truthful, honest dialog. Communicating with residents is
important when it comes to spending their hard-earned tax dollars.
Questions too often tend to arise
when facts are misrepresented and
I urge everyone to call the office, send
an e-mail, or come to a “Coffee with
the Mayor” night to ask the questions
you want to have answered. There
is nothing to hide; I am here because
you elected me to work for you. Here
are some highlights.

Our priority is, and always has been, keeping you
safe!
Senior Services
Our senior services are going through some changes.
We made senior services part of the Golf, Parks and
Recreation Department to put more resources at their
disposal. While this doesn’t reflect in their budget
numbers, it means there are more
employees to share between departments. We also increased the
amount of money distributed from
the Community Development Block
Grant, which will enable us to continue to offer great activities and
hopefully expand on them.

Fringe Benefits
Did you realize that approximately
one-third of the $10 million general
operating taxes collected, and nearly
Reducing Management Costs
20 percent of the entire General
This is an ongoing process. What
Fund budget, goes to pay employee
took decades to get out of whack
fringe benefit costs? Current levels
can’t be fixed by snapping my finof fringe benefits are overly genergers. It was clear to me that reducous and not affordable to the cititions needed to start with managers
zens. We are trying to reduce the
at the top. As we streamline management, people are picking up ex- Mayor Lamarand delivers his fringe benefits to levels that are fair
tra duties and their reduced salaries 2010 State of the City Address. to the employees and retirees, yet
affordable to the city’s taxpayers.
are more in line with comparable cities. Most importantly, it is about what Taylor taxpay- Please remember, it has taken us decades to get to
these unsustainable levels and while I want to immeers can afford.
diately turn it around, it just isn’t practical to do this
Preserving Our Public Safety
overnight.
The deepest cuts in this budget are in public safety.
I am proud of the members of our Police and Fire Finally, I want to assure all residents and businesses
Departments. They continue to meet and discuss that we have been able to maintain the same level of
different ideas about how to cut costs, save jobs and services that you, “the customer,” have told us is
preserve the outstanding public safety with which we important. “WE are working for YOU!” Summer is
have become accustomed. These men and women here and the leaves will be turning colors before we
serve the City of Taylor. They know it and they appre- know it. I wish everyone a safe and enjoyable seaciate the opportunity to come work for you every day. son.

Telegraph Cruise returns to Taylor on July 24
Thousands of hot rodders, classic car enthusiasts and spectators
from Southeast Michigan and beyond will converge on Telegraph Road
(US 24) for the sixth annual Telegraph Tomorrow Car Cruise on
Saturday, July 24. Spanning the communities of Taylor, Dearborn
Heights, Dearborn and Redford Township, the event is held from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. the fourth Saturday of July from Eureka Road in south Taylor
to to Puritan Road in north Redford. For more information on the Taylor
end of the cruise, please contact Dianna Battistone at (734) 374-3906,
send e-mail to dbattistone@ci.taylor.mi.us or visit the website
www.cityoftaylor.com/cruise.

On the Cover of Taylor Info: For the 30th straight year, teams of the best 13- and 14-year-old baseball players from
around the world will play in the Junior League World Series at Taylor’s Heritage Park. See Pages 4 and 5 for
more on this great international event. See you at World Series Field in August.
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News Briefs
New voting places set
On August 3, 2010, Taylor electors will
be asked to cast their votes in the State
of Michigan Primary Election. There are
new polling locations for some voters.
Due to renovations, the City of Taylor will
no longer use the Sheridan Community
Center as a polling place. McDowell
Elementary School, located at 22929
Brest Road, will be the new polling place
for voters in Precincts 22, 23 and 24.
Additionally, voters in Precinct 14 who
usually cast ballots at the old Wareing
School will now vote at the Taylor Center
Annex, located at 9551 Westlake Road.
This move was necessary due to a
change of use of the Wareing building.
All registered voters affected by the
changes have been sent a written notice
from City Clerk Mary Ann Rilley, as well
as a new Voter Registration Card.
Note: There will be a General Election
on November 2. The deadline to register
to vote in that election is October 4.

Farmers Market is open
The weekly Taylor Farmers Market is
open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays at
the Sheridan Community Center.
Support your local farmers, have some
fun and eat some of the freshest Michigan-grown produce in the city. There will
be new vendors, musicians, special
events and occasional visits from artists.
To become a weekly market sponsor or
a vendor or receive more information,
contact Shirley Moore, market master,
at smoore@waynemetro.org.

Yoga is on the terrace
Yoga on the Terrace will be held at the
Taylor Conservatory from 9 to 10 a.m.
Saturdays in July. Connie Fedel of Taylor Yoga donates her time to guide participants through gentle but effective exercise to increase one’s physical well
being and mental and spiritual health.
Bring a mat, towel and water bottle. Donations of up to $10 are recommended
with all proceeds benefiting the gardens
at the conservatory, located on Northline
Road, just east of Pardee.
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Vaughan is new chief
Taylor resident Ronald
Vaughan is the new
chief of the all-volunteer
Taylor Auxiliary Police.
Vaughan, a 15-year veteran of the department, succeeds Chief
Larry Domski, who retired after 23 years.
Other recent auxiliary
retirees include Executive Cmdr. Cecil
Chalmers (37 years), Cmdr. Gerald
Schaffer (40), Lt. Joe Baldwin (21) and
Lt. Chuck Owens (11). The City of Taylor
thanks all current and retired auxiliary
officers for their dedicated service.

Turn off the violence!
Everyone is invited to the “Turn Off the
Violence” family event sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Taylor. The annual event
is set for 3 to 7 p.m. Thursday, September 23, at Heritage Park. The free program is meant to get families away from
the television, out of the house and into
a setting with positive activities. More information on the day will be available at
www.cityoftaylor.com.

Have a great garden?
Want to show off your garden to people
who love great gardens? Members of the
Taylor Garden Club are looking for homes
to be part of their public garden walk in
June 2011. If interested, contact Nancy
Smith at (734) 287-6851 or visit the club’s
website, www.taylorgardenclub.com. The
garden walk is held every other year.

Trash pickup delay
Rubbish pickup will be delayed by one
day during the week of Labor Day. All
city offices are closed on Labor Day,
Monday, September 6.

About this newsletter
The Summer 2010 edition of Taylor Info,
the city newsletter, is an example of the
cutbacks the city is facing in light of an
estimated $10 million deficit. The 20page newsletter is smaller than most,
saving on printing and postage costs.
The city is relying more on its website,

Mud Volleyball:
A spectator sport
Cheer on your favorite team during the
annual Mud Volleyball Tournament
scheduled for July 10 at Heritage Park.
The first games start at 9 a.m. The tournament ends about 6:30 p.m.

City website has it!
Want to watch a City Council meeting
you may have missed? Want to see
which children won this year’s Taylor
Rotary Fishing Derby or highlights from
the Taylor Fire Station Open House? Want
to find out how much was raised during
the Relay for Life or the Friends MS Walk?
The website www.cityoftaylor.com is the
most comprehensive source of information on the City of Taylor.

Taylor is on Facebook
The City of Taylor social networking site
continues to attract followers. The city’s
official Facebook page has more than
1,600 fans. Followers receive breaking
news and information about special
events. A quick way to find the Taylor
Facebook page is to search the Internet
site Google for “City of Taylor Facebook.”
It’s the first link shown. Current Facebook
subscribers also can search for “City of
Taylor.”

Tax bills due Sept. 30
Summer tax bills will be sent to taxpayers and mortgage companies on July 1,
2010. The bill is due by September 30.
Property owners that do not have a tax
escrow through a mortgage company
and have not received a summer bill by
mid-July must contact the tax department at (734) 374-1488 or check the
website www.cityoftaylor.com/taxbill.
www.cityoftaylor.com, to disperse information. The city website is the most
comprehensive source of information on
Taylor. The city also has gone to lighter
paper. The newsletter is mailed to every home and business, is available at
public buildings and can be viewed on
www.cityoftaylor.com in the “About Taylor” section.
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Memories
“ That was just the best time
of my life, believe me. I’ll tell
you, those are the best
people I ever ran into in my
life.”
– Ray Bagdassarian,
Manager of the Boardman,
Ohio, team that won the first
World Series in 1981
“I can see why Taylor, Michigan, has had the World Series
for 29 years. The volunteers,
how they treat the kids, how
it’s run – they do an amazing
job. This is something our
players will talk about for the
rest of their lives.”
– Steve Erickson,
Manager of the 2009
World Champions from
Scottsdale, Arizona
“We had very much fun. We
can’t ask for more. We will remember Taylor always. The
people were amazing. No
words can describe the feeling. Taylor is always in my
heart.”
– Lyrick Pourier
Manager of the 2009
Runners-up from Aruba
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All eyes are on Taylor’s Junior League World Series
clubhouse/press box continues to expand.
State-of-the-art lighting now exists.

In August of 1981, four teams of 13-year-old
baseball players traveled to Taylor from different regions of the United States to play for the
first world championship of what was known
as the 13-year-old Division of Little League
baseball.

“Our field is a great venue to watch the games,”
Bzura said. “You can sit in the stands or bring a
lawn chair. You have a great view. You can talk
to the players, the coaches and the other fans.
And the price is right.”

This August, the tournament returns to Taylor’s
Heritage Park for the 30th straight year. Now
known as the Junior League World Series, the
event has expanded to include 13- and 14year-olds.
The international tournament is now truly a
worldwide event. It features 10 teams that arrive as champions – five from the United States
and five more from other countries. This year’s
series will include the national champions of
Canada and Mexico, plus regional champions
from Europe (or the Middle East or Africa), the
Asia-Pacific region and Latin America.
The Hill of Champions in centerfield of World
Series Field now includes flags from 22 international locations and 28 states. Umpires, who
volunteer to work the series, have come from
33 states and 15 international locations.
And the World Series now has spectators
around the world. For the 10th straight year,
the championship game will be shown to a
worldwide audience on ESPN.
“The people that discover the World Series
seem to love it,” said Greg Bzura, the founder
and the only director the Junior League World
Series has had. “They like that this is truly an
international event – that teams come from
around the world. By the time they arrive in

Tickets are a modest $5 per carload per day or
$10 for access to the entire week of games.
Both prices include parking.
The World Series counts on sponsorships,
donations and volunteerism. Here, Director
Greg Bzura acceps a ceremonial check
from volunteers from top sponsor Best Buy.

Championships:

A number of Junior League World Series
players have gone on to become even more
famous. At least 10 players went on to play
Major League baseball: Gary Sheffield, Brett
Myers, Erik Bedard, Derek Bell, Jose and
Javier Valentin, Eurbial Durazo, Delino

One of the traditions is the victory lap
around World Series Field at Heritage Park
by the world champions. Last year, it was
Scottsdale, Arizona’s turn.

Still the best bargain in town!

Puerto Rico - 5
California - 4
Hawaii - 4
Florida - 3
Texas - 3
Arizona - 2
Curacao, Georgia,
Louisiana, Maryland,
Mexico, Ohio
New Hampshire
& Panama - 1 each

Games of the Junior League World
Series are played on World Series
Field in Taylor’s Heritage Park, 12111
Pardee Road, between Goddard and
Northline. Admission is $5 per carload
per day or $10 per car for the entire
series. For updates, visit the website
www.cityoftaylor.com/worldseries.

Taylor, they have beaten other great teams and
are already champions. And the games are very
exciting.”
Taylor’s World Series is one of four baseball
World Series that are part of Little League International. The Junior League series is the “big
brother” of the Little League World Series for

Star players in Taylor go on to superstardom
“Taylor is the Little League
capital of Michigan.”
– Michigan Governor
Jennifer Granholm
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12-year-old players held in South Williamsport,
Pennsylvania.
Since 1981, the Junior League series has
grown continuously. The field has expanded
several times to accommodate older, stronger
players. The City of Taylor made improvements
to give the park more of a stadium feeling. The

At 8 p.m. Saturday, August 14 – the night before the games begin – everyone is invited free
to opening ceremonies. There will be a parade
of champions, speeches by dignitaries, a ceremonial first pitch and fireworks.
The games get under way at noon Sunday, August 15. Four games are played each day August 15-19.
Teams compete in one of two pools: USA or
International. The top two teams in each pool
play the evening of Friday, August 20, for the
USA and International championships.
The winners of those two games play for the
World Series championship – starting at a new
time, 2 p.m. – on Saturday, August 21.
Scottsdale, Arizona, is the defending champion.
Good luck to the World Series Class of 2010.


To volunteer, become a sponsor or donate funds,
call Director Greg Bzura at (734) 306-3113 or send
an e-mail to bgregbz@att.net. For highlights and
more on the history of the JLWS, visit the website
www.cityoftaylor.com/worldseries.

Enjoy fun for the whole family at Heritage Park
on Wednesday, August 18. The evening begins with inflatable attractions at 6 p.m., followed by live music at 6:30 p.m. and a movie,
“The Sandlot,” under the stars at 8:15 p.m. The
event will tie into the Junior League World Se-

2010
Schedule
SATURDAY, AUGUST 14
Parade of Champions, Opening
Ceremonies and Fireworks, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 15
USA Southwest vs. USA Central, Noon
Canada vs. EMEA, 2:45 p.m.
USA East vs. USA West, 5:30 p.m.
Asia-Pacific vs. Latin America, 8:15
p.m.
MONDA
Y, AUGUST 16
MONDAY
USA East vs. USA Southeast, 1111 a.m.
Latin America vs. Mexico, 2 p.m.
EMEA vs. Asia-Pacific, 5 p.m.
USA Central vs. USA West, 8 p.m.
TUESDA
Y, AUGUST 17
TUESDAY
Canada vs. Asia-Pacific, 1111 a.m.
USA Central vs. USA East, 2 p.m.
EMEA vs. Mexico, 5 p.m.
USA Southwest vs. Southeast, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDA
Y, AUGUST 18
WEDNESDAY
EMEA vs. Latin America, 1111 a.m.
USA Southwest vs. USA West, 2 p.m.
USA Central vs. USA Southeast, 5 p.m.
Canada vs. Mexico, 8 p.m.
THURSDA
Y, AUGUST 19
THURSDAY
Asia-Pacific vs. Mexico, 1111 a.m.
Canada vs. Latin America, 2 p.m.
USA West vs. USA Southeast 5 p.m.
USA Southwest vs. USA East, 8 p.m.
FRIDA
Y, AUGUST 20
FRIDAY
International Championship, 5 p.m.
USA Championship, 8 p.m.

‘Park It’ is a night of family fun at Heritage Park

DeShields, Chad Hermanson, Shannon
Withem and Adam Loewen. Others are
University of Nebraska football Coach Bo
Pelini, Kansas City Chiefs quarterback Matt
Cassel and NHL players Chris Dingman and
Steve Reinprecht.

Junior
League
World
Series

ries, so if you are already in the park, stop by!
There will be concessions on site. Visit the
website www.Parkit4fun.com for more information or call the Golf, Parks and Recreation
Department at (734) 374-3906.

SA
TURDA
Y, AUGUST 21
SATURDA
TURDAY
Home Run Derby
World Championship Game, 2 p.m.
Awards Presentation
EMEA = Europe/Middle East/Africa
Region

Timeline of the Junior League World Series of Baseball in Taylor, Michigan
1981

1983

1986

1988

1994

2001

2007

2009

Boardman,Ohio,
is the first world
champion of the
13-year-old Division

Puerto Rico
is the first
international
world champion

Mexico
plays in the
series for
the first time

Original press box/dugout building burns down 93
days before the start of the series; volunteers
rebuild in “Little League Miracle”; Mexico wins
series for the first time; Canada debuts

During the pro baseball strike,
Detroit Tigers Manager
Sparky Anderson takes part
in opening ceremonies

Aiea, Hawaii is the first team to win backto-back titles; Venezuela is first South
American team to play; pool play debuts;
world championship game is on ESPN

Pearl City, Hawaii’s Scott and Keanu Sato become
first father-son to win JLWS titles; Robert Aguero of
Texas makes “greatest catch in series history” in
deep centerfield; Walmart donates new scoreboard

Scottsdale, Arizona, wins 24 straight games to win the
state tournament, regional title and world championship; JLWS runner-up Aruba sets records in runs, RBI,
biggest margin of victory and strikeouts thrown

1982

1985

1987

1990

1993

1999

2004

2006

2008

Gary Sheffield and Derek Bell are
teammates on the Tampa team that
wins the world title; both go on to
play Major League baseball

Lights are
installed; first
night games
are played

Jenny Hall of the
Taylor Northwest Little
League is the first girl
to play in the series

Kaiserslautern,
Germany, is the first
European champion to
play in the series

Goodyear Blimp
wishes “good
luck” to World
Series

Junior Division expands to
include 14-year-olds; Guam
is the first Asia-Pacific team
to play in the series

World champ Tampa leaves Hurricane Charley
in Florida & shatters records; series expands
to 10 teams with Mexico and Puerto Rico
rotating automatic berths every other year

Games are broadcast over the
Internet using
streaming audio

Curacao is first world champ from Netherlands Antilles and
Caribbean; new state-of-the-art lighting is installed and massive
fund-raising begins; Best Buy becomes major sponsor; series
dedicated to the late Andy Gerick, JLWS’ only official scorekeeper

2010
30th Annual
Junior League
World Series
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Important health
information
Drinking water, including bottled
water, may reasonably be expected
to contain at least small amounts of
some contaminants. The presence
of contaminants does not necessarily indicate that water poses a health
risk. More information about contaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling the
Environmental Protection Agency’s
Safe Drinking Water Hotline at
(800) 426-4791.
The sources of drinking water (both
tap water and bottled water) include
rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water
travels over the surface of the land
or through the ground, it dissolves
naturally-occurring minerals and,
in some cases, radioactive material,
and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or
from human activity.
Contaminants that may be present
in source water include:
Microbial contaminants, such
as viruses and bacteria, which may
come from sewage treatment plants,
septic systems, agricultural livestock
operations, and wildlife.

Inorganic contaminants, such
as salts and metals, which can be
naturally-occurring or result from
urban storm water runoff, industrial
or domestic wastewater discharges,
oil and gas production, mining, or
farming.
Pesticides and herbicides, which
may come from a variety of sources
such as agriculture, urban stormwater runoff, and residential uses.
Organic chemical contaminants,
including synthetic and volatile
organics, which are by-products of
industrial processes and petroleum
production, and can also come from
gas stations, urban storm water
runoff and septic systems.
Radioactive contaminants, which
can be naturally occurring or the
result of oil and gas production and
mining activities.
In order to ensure that tap water
is safe to drink, EPA prescribes
regulations, which limit the amount
of certain contaminants in water
provided by public water systems.
The Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) regulations establish limits
for contaminants in bottled water,
which must provide the same protection for public health.

Lead
If present, elevated levels of lead
can cause serious health problems,
especially for pregnant women and
young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily from materials and
components associated with service
lines and home plumbing. The City
of Taylor Water and Sewer Department is responsible for providing
high quality drinking water, but
cannot control the variety of materials used in plumbing components.
When your water has been sitting
for several hours, you can minimize
the potential for lead exposure by
ﬂushing your tap for 30 seconds
to 2 minutes before using water
for drinking or cooking. If you are
concerned about lead in your water,
you may wish to have your water
tested. Information on lead in drinking water, testing methods, and steps
you can take to minimize exposure
is available from the Safe Drinking
Water Hotline or at http://www.epa.
gov/safewater/lead.

People with special health concerns
Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking
water than is the general population. Immuno-compromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
persons who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, some elderly, and
infants can be particularly at risk from infections. These people
should seek advice about drinking water from their health care
providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen
the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbial
contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline
at (800) 426-4791.

Typical Indoor Household Water Use

Source: American Water
Works Association and
AWWA Research Foundation

How much water does a
typical household use?
An average residential household
uses approximately 180,000 gallons
of water per year. Around 50% of
total household water use is dedicated to landscape irrigation. The other
50% is used indoors. The graph
above shows the relative percentage
of indoor water use for different
ﬁxtures.

What are some possible
causes for higher water
usage?
When water consumption is higher
than normal, we ﬁnd that the water
has been used on the property but
in a way that was not expected.
The following is a list of possible,
though not deﬁnitive, causes for
high water usage:
• Leaking toilets
• Poorly adjusted sprinkler systems that result in unnecessary
irrigation. Often this is caused
by power outages or sprinkler
controllers that are not adjusted
for changing conditions

• Over irrigation on slopes or outlying landscaping due to missing
sprinkler heads or broken pipes
• Hose left on in yard by mistake
• Leaks from faucets or shower
heads
• Malfunctioning water softeners
• Problem with sump pump
• Extra house guests - kids home
from college or extra family
staying over

Odd/even watering days
The City of Taylor requests that all
customers participate in odd/even
watering days based on their address
and numeric date. For example, if
you have an address ending in an
even number you would water on an
even number day etc. Watering on
odd/even days and off-peak hours
helps in cost saving measures. A
residential lawn requires one inch
of water per week. Check with your
sprinkler manufacturer for rate of
discharge (gallons per minute).

If you would like to know more about
this report, need additional copies or
have other water-related issues, please
contact the Taylor Water and Sewer
Department:
(734) 374-1363
www.cityoftaylor.com
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AARON D. COX
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Our office is proud to support the
City of Taylor and its residents.
All Taylor residents receive 25% off
legal services.
Taylor seniors, firefighters, police
officers and city employees receive
up to 60% off legal services.
Initial consultations are always FREE.
Criminal Defense from as little as $250
Law Offices of Aaron D. Cox, PLLC
23944 Eureka Road, Suite 107
Taylor, Michigan 48180
Payment Plans
www.aaroncoxlaw.com
Office (734) 287-3664
Fax (734) 287-1277
aaron@aaroncoxlaw.com

Accepted for
All Services

Looking for something to do? Your hometown
has a home page: Visit www.CityOfTaylor.com

Want to Advertise in Taylor Info? For deadlines, prices and more information, call
(734) 374-1447 or send e-mail to TaylorNews@aol.com.

Month to Month Rentals
Meals and Housekeeping
Services
Full Activity Program
Complimentary Scheduled
Van Transportation
Supportive Care Services
Available

Southland
734-946-9900
25250 Eureka Rd., Taylor, Mi 48180
W. of Telegraph
www.americanhouse
anhouse.com
TDD#: 800-649-3777

AW
orld Of Dif
way
World
Diffference A Phone Call A
Aw
Taylor Int
ernal Medicine Associat
es
Internal
Associates
A Division of Millenium Medical Gr
oup South, P
.C.
Group
P.C.

Viorel Lupu, M.D.
23300 Ecor
se R
oad at P
ardee - (3
13) 29
1-9500
Ecorse
Road
Pardee
(31
291-9500
Dr. Lupu and his staff welcome you and your family
for all of your medical needs
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
Our office features state-of-the-art medical services in a highly
competent, friendly and compassionate environment
- Board Certified in Internal Medicine Since 1995
- Staff Physician, Oakwood Hospital & Medical Center
- Staff Physician, Oakwood Heritage Hospital
- Served as Chief Medical Resident at Oakwood Hospital for 2 Consecutive Years
- Graduate of the University of Medicine Carol Davila in Bucharest, Romania

Dr. Viorel Lupu, M.D
M.D.

Services:

Leaders in Sub-Acute
Rehabilitation

Physical Therapy
Occupational Therapy
Speech/Language Therapy

Amenities:
Large Semi-Private Rooms
Wall Mounted Television
Free Satellite Service
Free Direct Dial Phone
Free Daily Newspaper
Motor City Gift Shop
Taylor Soda Shoppe
Woodward Barber & Salon
Spacious landscaped
garden and park with
paved walking path,
gazebo, benches, swings
and a children’s playscape.

Bonus Lifeline Program:
Discharged patients receive
a FREE Lifeline Personal
Emergency Response
System for 90 days and
may continue service
following the introductory
period at a discounted rate.

Regency Healthcare Centre offers an exceptional
opportunity for rejuvenation and rehabilitation.
Whether your need is for short-term intensive therapy
or requires an extended stay, our dedicated and
compassionate staff helps each patient feel at home.
We maintain the highest standard of clinical excellence
and treat each patient as a unique individual.

Our fully equipped therapy department assists patients in making
progress toward self-reliance and restored function. Whether your
goal is to return home or to return to a higher level of
functioning, our one-on-one therapy program will help you meet
your objective. Therapy is available up to 7 days a week.

734-287-4710
12575 Telegraph Rd.
Taylor, MI 48180
RegencyHCC.com

Private Pay, Medicare,
Medicaid and Most
Insurance Plans Accepted.
Services include assistance
with filing paperwork.

Located on the east side
of Telegraph Rd., between
Northline and Goddard.
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Taylor Community Library
The Taylor Community Library is located at 12303 Pardee Road.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
For more information, call (734) 287-4840 or visit the library Web site www.taylor.lib.mi.us  Fax and color copier available

Summer & fall programs keep our kids reading
Storytime Fun
Preschool Storytime: Preschoolers ages 3 ½ to 6 will enjoy
fun stories and do simple crafts. The fall session begins September 14 and will take place at 1 p.m. Tuesdays and 6:30
p.m. Thursdays. Programs last about 30 minutes. There is a
limit of 20 children per session. Registration begins Sept.3.
Toddler Storytime: Children ages 2 to 3 ½ will enjoy fun
stories, learn songs, develop social interaction skills and enjoy playtime with learning toys. Programs take place at 10
a.m. Tuesdays and last about 30 minutes. There is a limit of
20 children per session. The fall session begins September
14 and registration begins September 3.
Craft Time Fun will take place at 6:30 p.m. one Wednesday
each month. The program is for children in kindergarten through
third grade. Registration is required for each program. There
is a limit of 20 children per session.

At the Taylor Community Library
 Adults meet once a month in a relaxed setting to discuss
books. The Wednesday meetings start at 6:30 p.m.
Fishing poles and equipment can be checked out at the
library and used at Coan Lake in Heritage Park.
The Museum Adventure Pass allows holders to be admitted
free to a host of museums. To see the list of destinations,
visit www.detroitadventurepass.org.
The Park and Read program offers free park passes to
Michigan readers. Library card holders can check out a oneday pass into any state park or recreation area.

The Taylor Community Library summer reading programs
run through the month of July. The Read-To-Me Program is
open to children ages 2 to 5. The Independent Readers Program is open to children 6 to
12. Each time a reader visits
the library and checks out materials, he or she gets to go
fishing in the library “fish
pond.”
Free entertainment programs are scheduled July 6,
8, 20, 22, 27 and 29. Registration is required for free craft
programs on July 7, 13, 14 and
28.
The Teen Summer Reading
Program (ages 13 to 17) is
under way. Programs are
scheduled for July 15, 20, 21,
27 and 30. Registration is required for most teen programs
For a complete schedule of
programs, visit the library.

Used Book Sales
The Friends of the Taylor Library will hold used book sales
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 17, September 18 and October 16
at the log cabin in Heritage Park. Donations of gently used
books can be dropped off at the Taylor Community Library,
12303 Pardee Road, and must be marked for the Friends of
the Library. For more information, call (734) 287-4840.

Ecorse &
Beech Daly
in Taylor

99
Every
Tuesday

Award
Winning
Barbecue
313-299-1610

Leisure Times

News from the Departments of Golf, Parks and Recreation and Senior Services

Art in the Park + Fall Fest
= One Great Festival
Two great Taylor festivals have been
merged into one. Art in the Park, typically held in June, is now part of the
annual Fall Fest in October.
WHAT: Fall Fest with Arts and Crafts Vendors - Affordable Fun for the Whole
Family.
SATURDAY, OCT. 2
Free Pumpkin Decorating,
Free Hayrides, Caramel
Apple Making ($1), Cider
and Donut Combo ($1), Hot
Dog, Chips and Pop
Combo ($3), Ride-All-Day
Inflatables ($5)

WHEN & WHERE: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oct.
2-3 at Heritage Park.
BOTH DAYS: Art and Craft Vendors. For
an Application, call (734) 374-3906.
REGISTRATION for the Children’s Competitions Begins August 30 at the Golf,
Parks and Recreation Office at 22805
Goddard Road. The Entry Fee is $3.

SUNDAY, OCT. 3
Children’s Talent Competition (Ages 8-16) and
Baking Competition (Ages
8-14), Strolling Balloon
Artist “Bill the Balloon
Man,” Entertainment and
Chili Cook-off

More Great Family Activities
Dog Days of Summer

- Representatives of the Taylor Animal
Shelter

Dog Days of Summer – a NEW and
exciting event – will take place from
noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, August
21, at Boardman Park, located at
Westlake & Haskell, north of Wick
Road.

Awards will be presented for the
best in show, best dressed and cutest
dog. The trophy awards ceremony will
conclude the day at 4 p.m.

The whole family – including fourlegged family members – is invited
to the park. The day includes:
- Walking the track
- The Taylor police canine unit
- Pet merchandise vendors
- Face painting
- Hot dog cart
- Academy dog specialist on hand
- Dog obstacle course

For more information or if you are
interested in being a vendor, call (734)
374-3906.

Swim at Northwest Pool
Northwest Park Pool is open daily
through Labor Day. Open swimming
hours are noon to 7 p.m. Monday and
Wednesday and noon to 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday.

Daily admission is $5 for Taylor
residents and $6 for non-residents.
Seasonal pool passes are available
for purchase: $85 for residents and
$100 for non-residents. Each pass
includes two adults and two children
under 18. The fee is $20 for each
additional child.
Senior swimming is held from 10:30
to noon Mondays and Wednesdays.
Admission is $2 per Taylor senior
(age 55 and over) and $3 for nonresidents.
For more information on pool programs and rentals, call the Golf,
Parks and Recreation Office at (734)
374-3906 weekdays.
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Hopgood Midtown 5K Run & Walk is July 10
The annual Rollie Hopgood Midtown
Taylor 5K Run and Walk is scheduled for Saturday, July 10, beginning
on Pardee Road near the Taylor Library and finishing in Heritage Park.

Blanket Workshop

The 5K starts at 9 a.m. For the fourth
year, the morning also includes a free
Taylor Tot Trot around Coan Lake beginning at 8:15 a.m. Also, a free one-mile
fun run will begin at 8:30 a.m.

The entry fee is $23 at Total Runner in
Southgate July 5-9 or $25 the day of the
race at Heritage Park. Make checks payable to Downriver Runners.

Males and females run the 5K together.
Unique bobble head awards are presented to the first overall male and female finishers, plus the master, grand
master and senior grand master champions and then three-deep in numerous
age groups. Walkers win awards as well.

Those who pay the entry fee for the 5K
also receive a great short sleeve technical shirt (while supplies last), refreshments and raffle prizes. The runners can
take their bib number to Pete’s Place restaurant on Telegraph Road in Taylor to
receive a complementary breakfast on
race day or any time in the next month.

The races are organized by the Downriver
Runners Club and are named in honor of
the late Rollie Hopgood, a former Taylor
councilman, teacher and director of the
Downriver Runners prior to his death in
March 2002. A large share of the proceeds benefits the Rollie Hopgood Scholarship.

Sponsors of the event are the Downriver
Runners, the City of Taylor and Midtown
Taylor, Total Runner, Pete’s Place,
Belcher Chiropractic Center and
Dearborn Mid-West Conveyor.
For more information, call Total Runner
at (734) 282-1101 or visit the website
www.everalracemgt.com.

Two more sessions of Heroes Camp for kids
Taylor children will learn about safe behaviors and choices in a fun setting during Heroes Camp at Fire Station No. 2
at 25303 Ecorse Road.

rescue, a demonstration by the police
canine unit, a biking safety course and
much more. Snacks and lunch will be
provided daily.

The camp will be presented to children
ages 8 to 13 by the Taylor Fire and Police Departments and the Department of
Golf, Parks and Recreation.

Each child can attend participate only
one week due to limited space. Camp
dates are July 19-23 and August 9-13.
Hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Children will learn about fire safety, bike
riding safety, crime prevention, stranger
danger and more. The sessions will include a Smoke House fire escape and

The registration fee is $45. Sign up at
the Golf, Parks and Recreation office,
22805 Goddard Road. Call (734) 3743906 for more details.

Red Hacker
tourney in Taylor
The “Hometown Classic” Red Hacker
Basketball Tournament will debut in
Taylor on Saturday, July 10, in the
shopping center at 8000 Telegraph
Road. For more information, visit
www.RedHackerUSA.com. Spectators
are welcome.

Craft Corner

Safe Halloween
at Heritage Park
Taylor families can trick or treat
in a safe environment from 3 to 5
p.m. Sunday, October 31, at Heritage Park. The event is free for
children 12 and under. For more
information, call (734) 374-3906.

A “No-Stitch Fleece Blanket Workshop”
is scheduled for 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday,
August 25, at the Heritage Park Activity
Building. Admission is $7. With football
season right around the corner, show
your team spirit or stay warm this winter
with a blanket personalized by you. Bring
two different colored fleeces (one should
be a pattern and the other a solid). The
fleeces have to be the same size. You’ll
learn how to do the rest. An Omnigrid
six-inch ruler and scissors are required
and a rotary mat is preferred. Register in
advance at the Golf, Parks and Recreation Office at 22805 Goddard Road. For
more information, call (734) 374-3906.

Jewelry Workshop
In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness
Month, there will be a jewelry workshop
from 6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday, October
13, at the Heritage Park Activity
Building.The cost is $20 per person. Supplies will be provided. Five dollars from
each registration will be donated to
Oakwood Breast Care Center Dearborn,
recognized by the American College of
Radiology as a Breast Imaging Center of
Excellence, to provide screening and
breast care information to women without health care insurance. Representatives of Oakwood Breast Care Center will
be on site with information. Register in
advance by October 1 at the Golf, Parks
and Recreation Office, 22805 Goddard
Road. Space is limited. For more information, call (734) 374-3906.

Children’s Halloween
Craft Workshops
Two sessions of a Children’s Halloween
Craft Workshop are scheduled for October 16 at the Heritage Park Activity Building. Choose from one of two sessions:
noon to 3 p.m. or 4 to 7 p.m. The registration fee is $14 and supplies are included. The workshop gives children the
chance to make Halloween crafts and
their own Trick or Treat bag. Register in
advance by October 11 at the Golf, Parks
and Recreation Office, 22805 Goddard
Road. Space is limited. For more information, call (734) 374-3906.

PAR 3 SHOOT-OUT RESULTS

On April 18th, 2010, 3 teams of two players each competed in the 4th Annual Par 3 Shootout at Taylor Meadows Golf
Club. Although chilly, sunny skies provided an enjoyable day, and
some early season fun and competition was underway.
Taylor Meadows was converted into a Par-54 Par 3
course for this tournament. Each and every golfer got a unique
view of the golf course, playing tee shots from fairways, rough,
and even the woods!
When the scores were all counted up, Brian
Kromrei and Dan Bzura ended up becoming our 2010
Champions, posting an impressive 50 (-4). Bradley
Tolliver came just inches away from posting an ace on
the 18th hole. The competition was tight, yet everyone
had a great time. We hope you had as much as we did,
and we will see everyone next year at the 2011 Par
Three Shootout!
First Place Winners

Brian Kromrei and Dan Bzura

Visit TaylorGolf.com for updates on the
2011 Taylor Meadows Par 3 Shoot-Out.

MEMORABLE EVETS START WITH
TAYLOR GOLF!
Whatever the occasion...
From casual to formal, large and elaborate events
to small and intimate celebrations, you’ll find the
services you’re looking for at prices you’ll love!

Golfers...
Mark Your Calendars!
July
4
6, 7
10
13, 14
15
17
18
20, 21
24
24
25

Independence Day. Enjoy a
barbeque at Lakes and Meadows.
Junior Clinic at Lakes, 10 a.m.
MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes
Junior Clinic at Lakes, 10 a.m.
Driving Range Memberships are
Half Off!
MGA Women’s Full Swing
Workshop at Lakes
Registration deadline for Taylor
City Tournament.
Junior Clinic at Lakes, 10 a.m.
MGA Shortgame Workshop at
Lakes
Taylor City Tournament,
Qualifying Round at Meadows.
Taylor City Tournament, Final
Round at Lakes.

August

Our season doesn’t end when
the golf season does!

14

MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes

Autumn and Winter are beautiful times to plan
special events at Lakes of Taylor and Taylor
Meadows. The lovely holiday décor throughout
our facilities is an impressive complement to the
view of nature’s own décor outside.

21

MGA Shortgame Workshop at
Lakes
MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes

28

September

Start planning your event at TaylorGolf.com,
browse our packages, prices and available dates.
Our special events coordinators are looking
forward to planning your event with you!
Taylor Meadows
(734) 287-1633

Ford Banquet Center
(734) 287-1655

5, 6

Lakes of Taylor
(734) 287-1655

6
11
18

CA’T SKIP WORK?
EED TO GET OUTSIDE?

EJOY OUR OUTDOOR DIIG!
Stop in and experience quality service,
delicious food and fantastic views you won’t
find anywhere else! Carry outs and
reservations are always welcome!

The Greenside Grille (734) 287-9002
Located inside the Taylor Meadows Clubhouse

Open Weekdays at 11:00 a.m.

The Lake House Grille (734) 287-9001

25

Barbeque at Lakes and
Meadows.
Labor Day
MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes
MGA Shortgame Workshop at
Lakes
MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes

October
2
4,5
9
16

MGA Shortgame Workshop at
Lakes
Senior Appreciation Days at
Taylor Meadows
MGA Full Swing Workshop at
Lakes
MGA Shortgame Workshop at
Lakes

Located on the upper level of the Lakes Clubhouse

Open Monday - Saturday at 11 a.m.

For complete details, visit
TaylorGolf.com or call 734-287-2100.
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Leisure Times

Heritage Park Petting Farm
OPEN YEAR-ROUND at 12803 Pardee Road at Northline Road
Hours: Tues-Fri 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.  Weekends 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(734) 374-5946  www.cityoftaylor.com/pettingfarm
Make your day at Heritage Park complete by visiting the Heritage Park Farm, located at the northeast corner of Northline
and Pardee roads. Enjoy beautiful weather with the animals
or stop by to make your rainy day fun! Admission is $4 per
person. Taylor residents with identification receive a $1 discount per person. Children age 1 and under are admitted free.
Please wear tennis shoes or boots on your visit so that you
can participate in all the fun that the farm has to offer.

Fridays. Two party hostesses will set up and clean up the
party room. Staff provides pizza, pop, table cloths, plates,
cups, napkins and utensils. All you have to do is provide the
cake. All guests receive a barn tour. For more information, call
(734) 374-5946. Please call in advance to book your desired
date and time. Spots fill quickly in this popular program.

Farm Camp

Grandparents are admitted free to the Petting Farm when accompanied by their grandchildren on September 12, which is
Grandparents Day.

Farm Camp will take place from 8:30 a.m. to noon July 26-30.
The fun day camp will be a hands-on experience with the animals, and will also include crafts, songs, stories and snacks.
The camp is open to children in first through third grades. The
registration fee is $60 and space is limited. Call (734) 3745946 for more information.

Birthday Party Packages
Having your child’s birthday party at the Heritage Park Farm
allows you to relax and ensures that it will be a party to remember. Weekend birthday parties are held Saturdays and
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. or from 3 to 5 p.m. Weekday
parties are offered from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays through

Grandparents Day

Whispering Pines Animal Kingdom
Whispering Pines Animal Kingdom visits the Petting Farm
from noon to 4 p.m. the weekend of October 9-10. This is a
great time to visit real wild animals. There are sloths, monkeys, kangaroos and a menagerie of furry creatures right in
our own backyard. Enjoy a ride on Gunther the friendly camel
or have your face painted like an exotic animal by Flutterby
Faces. There will be a free continuous shuttle running from
the community center to the farm for your parking convenience.
Call the farm for more information: (734) 374-5946.

Taylor Sportsplex
Operated Exclusively by Rink Management Services
13333 Telegraph Road, Just South of Northline Road
(734) 374-8900  www.taylorsportsplex.com

Soccer
Instructional Classes
Classes are offered on Monday nights throughout
the Fall and Winter. The cost is $70 for a six-week
session. Players receive a TSX soccer T-shirt.
Parent Tot (3- & 4-year-olds) 5:15 to 6 p.m.
Kiddy Kickers (4- & 5-year-olds) 4:15 to 5 p.m.
Upper 90 (6-11-year-olds) 6:05 to 6:55 p.m.
Sessions are Aug. 2, Nov. 1, Jan. 3 and March 7.
Youth and Adult League Dates
Fall: October 29 - December 19
Winter: January 2 - March 6
Spring: March 7 - April 17
16 + Drop-in Soccer: Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m.
Field Rentals are available for all turf sports. For
available days and times, call Ken Shingledecker
at (734) 374-5838.
Tournaments: See www.taylorsportsplex.com.

Hockey

Learn to Skate
From tots to adults and from novice skaters to future Olympians, the TSX has skating classes for
everyone. Dates and times are available August 1
at www.taylorsportsplex.com.

Public Skating
Visit www.TaylorSportsplex.com for the monthly
skating schedule. Open skating rates: $5 Adult, $4
Student and Senior, $2 Noon Skate (Monday,
Wednesday, Friday), $2 Skate Rental. Prices are
subject to change.

Birthday Parties
For party information or reservations, call Jennifer Campau at (734) 273-8900, Ext. 4210, or send
e-mail to jenniferc@taylorsportsplex.com.

The best in inline

Adult Learn to Play and Skills Clinics
TSX and Huron Hockey Schools have teamed up
to host clinics for hockey players looking to take
their game to the next level. Skating, stickhandling,
shooting and goaltending are all part of the curriculum.
Contact AJ Walczak at (734) 374-5942 for more
information on start dates, fees and equipment requirements.
Adult Drop-in Hockey (Times may change)
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 10 a.m. to
noon; also Fridays 8:30 to 10 p.m.
Stick and Puck
Offered weekly. Check out the Public Activities Calendar online for current days and times.

The TORHS National Inline Hockey Championships take over the TSX
the first two weeks of July. See www.taylorsportsplex.com.

Leisure Times
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Taylor Recreation Center
22805 Goddard Road, Just West of Pardee • (734) 374-3901
Hours: 5 am to 10 pm Monday and Wednesday
5 am to 9 pm Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
7 am to 5 pm Saturday • 7 am to 2 pm Sunday
www.cityoftaylor.com/reccenter

What’s up at your Taylor Recreation Center?
•Wallyball Tournament: Saturday, July 24. Coed and Men’s divisions. 3 games guaranteed. Team entry fee $50. Each player gets a
T-shirt. Prizes will be awarded to the winners of each division. Registration starts July 5. Call for more info.

DOWNRIVER’S BEST
RECREATION BARGAIN

•Indoor Batting Cages: Does your team need somewhere to practice when the weather is bad? Is it too cold outside? Call the Rec
Center to schedule your practice time, (734) 374-3901. Limited times
are available.

The Taylor Recreation Center features
Weight and Cardio Rooms, Indoor Track,
Racquetball, Handball, Wallyball, Sauna
and Showers, Pilates and Yoga, Salsa,
Aerobics, a Certified Personal Trainer and
more. Call for daily rates and annual
memberships.

•New Classes at The Rec: Focus Pad - Full body workout for men
and women at 9:30 Saturday mornings in the pilates room. Learn
punching and kicking techniques and how to be more powerful and
accurate... Drums Alive - Get a great aerobic workout while drumming
calories away, starting at 6:30 Tuesday nights.
•Teen Weight Training Instructional Program: For youths ages 13
to 17. Two sessions starting July 23-24. Learn how to use all the
equipment in the weight and cardio rooms and learn proper weight
room etiquette and behavior. Upon completion of the program, students will be able to purchase their own personal membership and
use the weight room without an adult.
•Pilates Classes: Pilates is designed to strengthen the back and
abdominal muscles while increasing flexibility and improving balance.
It’s great for golfers and softball/baseball players. Classes are offered
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays. Call for pricing.
•Friday Yoga Classes: Mommy and Me Yoga for infants to age 5.
Session begins September 3. Drop-ins are welcome.
•Be Stress Free: Thursday night drop-in only $10. Healing Meditation
Class. For more information, visit www.TaylorYoga.com.

Belly Dancing is Back!
Join Dee and the gang for an
awesome class from 6:30 to 8
p.m. Fridays. Four-week
Session 1 starts July 30. Session 2 starts August 27. The
next eight-week session starts
September 3. Call for pricing.

Coming Back Soon: Playground Fitness Class
This 8-week class will be taught by Amber Mudreyko
starting in the fall. More info coming soon.

TAYLOR
DANCE

The Taylor Dance Program will offer a 2010 Summer
Dance Camp Mondays through Fridays at the
Taylor Recreation Center. There will be two sessions: July 12-16 and August 2-6. Students ages 5

BIGGEST LOSER Update
•Challenge 5 is Under Way: Participants are
enjoying a wide variety of workouts, including
challenging competitions at our beautiful parks
to win great prizes.
•Challenge 6 starts September 20. The 12week session comes back to The Rec with
Nick Hicks serving as Biggest Loser Personal
Trainer. Registration begins August 30. Space
is limited. Call for pricing.
Find out more about Taylor’s Biggest Loser
program by calling (734) 374-3901.

Family Corner
•Overnight Lock-in Parties: Sign up for a funfilled overnight party at the Recreation Center for
any Saturday night, excluding holidays. Book
times while they last. Call (734) 374-3901.
•Child Care: Child care is available at the Rec
Center from 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday and
5 to 8 p.m. Monday through Thursday.
•The daily rate is $2 per day.
•The monthly rate is $10 per month – unlimited
for the month during child care hours.
•The yearly rate is $60 per year – This rate applies to annual members and will include unlimited child care during the center’s open hours of
child care service.

to 7 will meet from 9 a.m. to noon. Those ages 8
to 10 will meet from 1 to 4 p.m. To register or learn
more, visit the Recreation Center or call (734) 3743904.
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Senior News

Leisure Times

The William D. Ford Senior Activity Center offers unique
opportunities for fun, education and interaction among
seniors. The center is owned by the City of Taylor and
operated by the Department of Senior Services. The center is
located at 6750 Troy, west of Telegraph Road and north of
Ecorse Road. For more information, call (313) 291-7740.

Annual Senior Day expands to Senior Week
Visit the William D. Ford Senior Activity Center for a full
week of great activities during Senior Week, August 2327. Registration is just $5 per senior for the week (with
an additional fee for golf).
The week will kick off with a Monday morning breakfast
and end with a picnic and dance. The five days will be
filled with competitive tournaments and activities – with
prizes to be handed out at the Friday picnic.
Some of the events will include horseshoes, bowling,
darts, golf, bingo, billiards, a baking contest, and U-Pick
Card/Game Afternoon (with make-your-own ice cream
sundaes).
Stop by the Ford Senior Center to register and pick up
a complete schedule of the week’s activities.
Scenes from the 2009 Senior Day at the Ford Center.

Parties & Special Events
Monthly Birthday Bash
Celebrate your birthday at the free monthly birthday bash at the Senior Center from noon to 3
p.m. on the last Thursday of each month. Staff of
the city’s Department of Senior Services provides
the cake by Edna Moss, ice cream and entertainment – you just show up ready for fun. There
will be great music and karaoke! Please RSVP to
the center a week ahead of time (313) 291-7740.
Ice Cream Social
1 to 4 p.m. July 14
Tickets $7(Deadline to purchase is July 9)
Enjoy banana splits and sundaes while listening
to the music of Mike Wolverton.
“Senior Prom” Dinner/Dance
1 to 5 p.m. September 23
Tickets $15
Music by Solitaire and a catered meal
Halloween Birthday Bash
Noon to 3 p.m. October 28
No Charge
Costume prizes and lots of fun

Fall Class Registration
Leisure time and recreational classes are offered at the
Senior Center. Registration for fall classes begins September 7 and classes will start the week of September
20. Registration forms will be available in August.
Classes include beginning to advance computer, onestroke painting, water color, exercise, oil painting, stained
glass, strength training, Tai Chi, quilting, line dancing,
ballroom dancing – and more.
The classes are offered at a “senior rate.” Call (313)
291-7740 for more information.

Go for the GOLD!
Good luck to everybody that will be
representing Taylor in
the 2010 Senior
Olympics August 2-6.
New this year will be a
kickoff Breakfast of
Champions for Taylor
residents at 10 a.m.
July 30, sponsored by
the Friends of the
Ford Senior Center.

Get the latest...
For updates on activities and
more in-depth details about
the Senior Center, pick up a
free copy of the monthly
newsletter at the center – or
subscribe to the newsletter for
only $5 a year. Also, visit the
website www.cityoftaylor.com/
seniors.

Leisure Times

Calendar of Events
More information on these items appears elsewhere in
Taylor Info and on the City of Taylor website,
www.cityoftaylor.com. Events are subject to change.
JULY
4 – Independence Day
5 – City Offices are Closed for Independence Day
6, 8, 20, 22, 27, 29 – Free Entertainment Programs, Taylor Library
7, 13, 14, 28 – Free Craft Programs, Taylor Community Library
9, 16, 23, 30 – Farmers Market, Community Center
10 – Rollie Hopgood Midtown Taylor 5K Run & Walk, Heritage Park
10 – Mud Volleyball Tournament, Heritage Park
10 – Red Hacker Basketball Tournament, 8000 Telegraph Road
10, 17, 24 – Yoga on the Terrace, Taylor Conservatory
12-16 – Taylor Dance Summer Camp, Recreation Center
14 – Ice Cream Social, William D. Ford Senior Activity Center
17 – Used Book Sale, Heritage Park Log Cabin
19-23 – Heroes Camp, Fire Station 2
23-24 – Teen Weight Training Instruction, Recreation Center
24 – Telegraph Tomorrow Cruise
24 – Wallyball Tournament, Recreation Center
24-25 – Taylor City Tournament, Taylor Meadows and Lakes of Taylor
26-30 – Farm Camp, Heritage Park Petting Farm
30 – Senior Olympics Breakfast of Champions, Ford Senior Center

AUGUST
2, 9, 16, 23, 30 – Farmers Market, Community Center
2-6 – Senior Olympics
2-6 – Taylor Dance Summer Camp, Recreation Center
3 – State Primary Election
9-13 – Heroes Camp, Fire Station 2
14 – World Series Opening Ceremonies & Fireworks, Heritage Park
15-21 – Junior League World Series, Heritage Park
18 – Park It Family Fun Night, Heritage Park
21 – Dog Days of Summer, Boardman Park
23-27 – Senior Week, William D. Ford Senior Activity Center
25 – Blanket Workshop, Heritage Park Activity Building

SEPTEMBER
3 – Friday Yoga Classes Begin, Recreation Center
3, 10, 17, 24 – Farmers Market, Community Center
6 – City Offices are Closed for Labor Day
6-10 – Trash Pickup Delayed One Day
12 – Grandparents Day, Heritage Park Petting Farm
18 – Used Book Sale, Heritage Park Log Cabin
20 – Fall Classes Begin, William D. Ford Senior Activity Center
23 – Senior Prom Dinner Dance, Ford Senior Center
23 – Turn Off the Violence, Heritage Park
30 – Tax Bills Due
OCTOBER
1, 8, 15 – Farmers Market, Community Center
2-3 – Fall Fest and Arts & Crafts, Heritage Park
4-5 – Senior Appreciation Days, Taylor Meadows Golf Club
9-10 – Whispering Pines Animal Kingdom, Petting Farm
13 – Jewelry Workshop, Heritage Park Activity Building
16 – Halloween Craft Workshop, Heritage Park Activity Building
16 – Used Book Sale, Heritage Park Log Cabin
28 – Halloween Birthday Bash, William D. Ford Senior Activity Center
31 – Safe Halloween, Heritage Park

For a complete, up-to-date list of ongoing events
in the City of Taylor, visit www.cityoftaylor.com
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City of Taylor
Telephone Directory
In Emergencies Only, Dial 9-1-1
Main City Number: (734) 287-6550
Animal Shelter
Apartment Inspections
Assessor
Building/Safety
City Clerk
City Council
Community Center
Community Development
Economic Development
Fire Department
Housing Commission
Human Resources
Lakes of Taylor Golf Club
Restaurant
Banquets & Outings
Library
Mayor’s Office
Ordinance Enforcement
Ordinance Hotline
Parks and Recreation
Petting Farm
Planning and Zoning
Police Department
Public Relations
Public Works
Recreation Center
Senior Services
Special Events
Taylor Connection
Taylor Hills Compost Site
Taylor Meadows Golf Club
Restaurant
Banquets & Outings
Taylor Sportsplex
Treasurer’s Office
23rd District Court
Villages of Taylor
Water Department

(734) 374-1354
(734) 374-1472
(734) 374-1315
(734) 374-1515
(734) 374-1474
(734) 374-1320
(734) 374-4042
(734) 374-1366
(734) 374-2720
(734) 374-1355
(734) 287-9460
(734) 374-1369
(734) 287-2100
(734) 287-9001
(734) 287-1655
(734) 287-4840
(734) 374-1449
(734) 374-1470
(734) 374-0100
(734) 374-3906
(734) 374-5946
(734) 374-1572
(734) 287-6611
(734) 374-1447
(734) 374-1373
(734) 374-3901
(313) 291-7740
(734) 374-5753
(734) 955-3744
(734) 284-7197
(734) 287-2100
(734) 287-9002
(734) 287-1633
(734) 374-8900
(734) 374-1488
(734) 374-1334
(734) 941-6234
(734) 374-1363

Other Important Community Numbers
U.S. Post Office, Taylor
(734) 946-4863
Taylor School District
(734) 374-1200
Wayne County Airport Noise (734) 942-3222
Mich Dept of Transportation (313) 375-2400
City of Taylor Web Site www.cityoftaylor.com
City of Taylor E-mail
taylornews@aol.com
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Family Fun Day!
Tessa Finan, 8, was one of hundreds of Taylor residents to enjoy free
swimming, games and a barbecue during Family Fun Day in June at the
city’s Northwest Park Pool. For informaton on pool passes, see Page 13.
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